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Consolidated Rule 162 the word 'writ ' shall be decmed to in-
clude any document by which a matter or proceeding is coi-
menced. . .. )

We agrce with the argument of Mr. Middleton that the
third party notice is a " proceeding " within the meaning of
the statute of 1903; but then the difficulty cornes that there
is no jurisdiction to permit service upon a third party unless
the third party proceeding is in respect of a breacli happen-.
ing within Ontario of a contract, whether it is made ini On-
tario or elscwhcre. (Rule 162 (1)-Sevice out of Ontario
of a writ . . .may be allowed . .wberevr

***(e) the action is founded on . .a breacli
within Ontario of a contract, wherever made, which is to be
pcrformed within Ontario . . .. )

We are unable to yield to the argument of Mr. MNiddleton
that if the action is one within the terms of the IRule, the
third party notice may be served, aithougli in an action by
the defendant against the third party the case would not ho
within the ule.

We think the word " action," in that portion of the Rjule,
applicable to, this case, must be read as if "third party pro..
ceeding," or words to that effeet, were flic language used.

Then, if that be so, it follows that in this case there was
no breacli within Ontario. The contract under which, in-
demnity is sought is a contract under which there îs no> obli-
gation to îndemnify until judgment has been recovere(j and
the amount paid by the defendants, who are the persons to
be indemnified.

The time, therefore, lias not arrived when a brea4Sh of
that contract can take place, and upon that short grouin1 ve
Ihink this case must be disposed of adversely to the cont~,-
tion of the respondents.

It woul 'd very probably be desirable, if the judgment
couid be made effective against the third parties, thet the
il ales should be made wide enougli to cover such a case s
this, because it would ho undosirable to have the Matter liti.
gated between plaintiff and defendants, and ail gone o've,
a-~ain, with poasibly a different resuit as to the liability b,2.
twecn the plaintiff and the defendants in this action to that
reached in the action between the defendants and the persons
who have agreed to indemnify thom.

The appoal will be allowed, without costs here or belnw.
The loarned Jndge below seems to have proceeded lpon tbý


